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Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Mr. Speaicer, I
was somewhat unfortunaite last night, after
the leader of the Opposition took bis seat,
in not catching yourý eye. The bon. member
for West Ydftk (Mr. Wallace) rose in my
stead, and spoke in my stead ; but, Sir, 1,
can say that that hon. gentleman dld not
make the speech which I wished to make
yesterday, and which I shall try to make to-
day, Since I have been in public life I have
endeavoured -to consider ail questions such as
the present one, Independent . of any cou-
sideration of race, of any consideration of
nationality, of any consideration of provintce.
I must say at the .outset that I deplore that
a question such as this should have come be-
fore the Parliament of Canada. 1 deplore
it because, among some of the people of our
cou»gtry, It has created division and It has
created irritation, which re never favour-
able. to the political health of any country.
But, Sir, I believe that at ail hazards the
constitution must be maintained, and it is
from that point of view that I desire to con-
sider this question. ln my own native pro-
vince, upon questions like the present one,
and occasions now historic, I have ihad
to face flerce fights, but there again,
without censidering whether these ques-
tions affected m,- prejudicially as ' a
public man, not. considerlng whether the
sentimeniï of my people were enlisted in de-
fence of the îlew which I. had taken, I
treated those questins as matters affecting
not -one nationality, not one province, but I
considered them from the broad standpolnt
of the general interests of the ý Dominion.
Now, Mr. Speaker, I look upon this question
as a purely constitutional one. Althoi gh I
know thIt religious views and Ideas, ae ein-
volved ýndit more or less, I want to consider

it in this Parliament, the national assembly
of the Dominion, peopled by the represe-
tatives of so many different races-I say tiat
on the fioor of this Parliament, this question
should be viewed from the constitutional
standpoint, and l the light of the general in-
terests of ail our people. In the interest of
the country, ln the interest 'of the party
which is concerned, it le better that it should
be tried as a constitutional question, separat-
ed as much as possible from the irritating
elements whicli unfortunately aceompany it.
Sir, as I vlew the question, it resolves itself
into this.: The highest tribunal in the Em-
pire has declared that rights have been taken
away from a minority ; and that uiinority,
under the laws which govern this eountry,
the 0onstitution under which this country
began its career bas appealed to -the highest
tribunal in the British Empire ; and that tri-
bunal, outside our strife, ignoring al. ques-
tions of nationaldty or of province, viewing
it as that tribunal does all greeit questions
coming from every portion of the vast Em-
pire to be submitted to -its impartial judg-
ment the judges of that high tribunal, the
last tribunal to which a British subject can
appeal, declared that rights had been taken
away from the minority of Manitoba. Sir,
I shall baye océasIon to refer later bo, the
circumstances under wblch a clause for the
protection of minorities, happens to be in
the British North America Act ; and under
that clause I say lit bécame the imperative
duty of the Goverilment, undér the judgment
rendered by the Privy Council, to bear the
alipeal of- that minority, coming before them
for redress, Now, thbs appeal having been
heard, the Goverrnnent of Canada proceeded
to apply the remedy whlch the consttution
afforded to the minority. Sir, hon.- genitle-


